Employment Law for HR Practitioners QLD
Balancing HR objectives with legal imperatives
3 May 2012, Stamford Plaza Brisbane

Program highlights

Speakers

•

Hear an exhaustive analysis on the Fair Work Act and on
employment law issues in the two-speed economy

•

John Lunny, Principal, Workplace Resolve, Accredited
Specialist in Workplace Relations

•

Ascertain the impact of good faith bargaining laws and
dispute management in the bargaining process

•

Hedy Cray, Partner, Clayton Utz

•

Joanna Glynn, Partner, Corrs Chambers Westgarth

•

Discover pertinent lessons from the Qantas disputes

•

Ensure fairness and transparency alongside legal
imperatives when undertaking workplace investigations

•

John Payne, Director, Hall Payne Lawyers

•

Michael Moy, Partner, McCullough Robertson Lawyers

•

Receive guidance on complex disciplinary matters and
separation of senior executives

•

Murray Procter, Partner (as of 27 February 2012),
DLA Piper

•

Understand the General Protections Provisions of the Fair
Work Act and the developments in adverse action

•

Steve Ronson, Executive Director, Regional Services and
Targeting, Fair Work Ombudsman

•

Be familiar with compliance and enforcement undertaken
by the Fair Work Ombudsman

Claim up to 6.5 CPD/MCLE points
Professional Skills

Advanced price discount expires
9 March 2012 – SAVE up to $275

Register Today!
Product of:

Visit: www.lexisnexis.com.au/pd

Employment Law for HR Practitioners QLD
Balancing HR objectives with legal imperatives
Thursday, 3 May 2012
8:30

Registration

COMPLAINTS & CLAIMS

8:50

Opening remarks from the Chair

12:00

John Lunny, Principal, Workplace Resolve, Accredited

•

Specialist in Workplace Relations

THE FAIR WORK ACT & CONFRONTING CHALLENGING
ECONOMIC TIMES
9:00

•

Keynote address – Is the Fair Work Act fair?
•
•
•

Be aware in 2012: sexual harassment, bullying complaints
and discrimination claims

•

An overview of the operation of the Fair Work Act (Cth) in
the first two years
What to expect from the Fair Work Act review
Employment law issues in the two speed economy

Sexual harassment
– Recent cases
– How should employers manage a formal or informal
complaint
Bullying complaints
– State of the law
– The rise of complaints and managing workplace bullying
Discrimination claims
– The legal choices available to complainants
– Recent decisions and compensation orders

Joanna Glynn, Partner, Corrs Chambers Westgarth

Murray Procter, Partner (as of 27 February 2012),
DLA Piper

 1 CPD point in Professional Skills

 0.75 CPD points in Professional Skills

NEGOTIATION & INDUSTRIAL ACTION

12:45

10:00

INVESTIGATIONS, DISCIPLINARY PROCEDURES &
REMEDIES

Bargaining update
•
•
•

Can you be forced to bargain?
What impact are the good faith bargaining laws having?
Dealing with disputes during the bargaining process

Michael Moy, Partner, McCullough Robertson Lawyers
 0.75 CPD points in Professional Skills

10:45

Morning tea

11:00

Employer industrial action – lessons from the Qantas
disputes
•
•
•
•
•

Protected and unprotected action in the Fair Work system
Weapons in the employers’ armoury
The concept of the workplace determination
When compulsory arbitration can be insisted upon
Pros, cons and alternative strategies

1:45

Networking lunch for speakers and delegates

Workplace investigations
•
•
•
•

When and why to investigate, including minimizing
unnecessary escalation of matters
Best practices for conducting investigations
Appropriate confidentiality and privacy
Managing issues such as any union involvement,
fairness and transparency, legal privilege, use of external
investigators, defamation and qualified privilege

Martin Osborne, Partner, Norton Rose
 0.75 CPD points in Professional Skills

John Lunny, Principal, Workplace Resolve
 1 CPD point in Professional Skills

Claim CPD/MCLE points with all LexisNexis Professional Development events

3 May 2012, Stamford Plaza Brisbane

2:30

Managing complex disciplinary matters and separation of
senior executives
Managing disciplinary action and separation of senior
executives can be fraught with difficulty, including the risks of
publicity, reputation damage and high profile litigation. In this
session we will look at:
•
•
•

THE ROLE & RESPONSIBILITY OF THE FAIR WORK
OMBUDSMAN
4:15

Compliance and enforcement undertaken by the Fair
Work Ombudsman
•
•

Risks and issues which arise in senior executive disciplinary
action, termination and separation
Trends in relation to senior executive claims and litigation
Practical steps and tips to minimise risk

•
•
•

Hedy Cray, Partner, Clayton Utz
 0.75 CPD points in Professional Skills

•

Role and function of the Fair Work Ombudsman
Investigation of complaints, suspected contraventions of
workplace laws, awards and agreements
Various issues on rates of pay, leave, termination,
redundancy, etc
Target campaigns and audits
Actions such as litigation, compliance orders, enforceable
undertakings
Recent penalty decisions

3:15

Afternoon tea

Steve Ronson, Executive Director, Regional Services and
Targeting, Fair Work Ombudsman

3:30

General protections provisions of the Fair Work Act (Cth)
and adverse action

 0.75 CPD points in Professional Skills

•
•
•
•
•
•

Scope of the rights and protections conferred on
employees pursuant to Part 3-1 of the Fair Work Act
2009 (Cth)
Operative provisions of Part 3-1 of the Fair Work Act 2009
(Cth) which prevent employers from taking adverse action
against employees because of a protected attribute
Meaning of adverse action
Attributes protected by the Fair Work Act 2009 (Cth)
Causative relationship between adverse action and
protected attributes
Practical examples

5:00

Close of conference

John Payne, Director, Hall Payne Lawyers
 0.75 CPD points in Professional Skills

Who should attend?
Directors, Managers, Practitioners, Consultants and
Policy Officers from:
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To register now visit: www.lexisnexis.com.au/pd or ph: 1800 772 772 or fax: 02 9422 2338

Priority registration form

5 easy ways to register

Employment Law for HR Practitioners QLD

Online: www.lexisnexis.com.au/pd
Email: registration@lexisnexis.com.au
Phone: 1800 772 772
Fax: (02) 9422 2338

3 May 2012
Stamford Plaza Brisbane
Crn Edward and Margaret Streets
Brisbane QLD 4000

TAX INVOICE

Please complete sections A, B, C, D

Conference code: PD2412

ABN: 70 001 002 357

C Event pricing (please tick your selection)

A Delegate 1 details
Mr/Ms/Dr:

Mail: Conference Co-ordinator, LexisNexis
Locked Bag 2222, Chatswood Delivery
Centre, Chatswood NSW 2067
or: DX 29590 Chatswood

First name

Last name

WEB

GROUP BOOKING

Organisation:
Address:

Register 3 or more people from the same organisation at the same time and
book at the advanced price per person.

Position:

EXAMPLE
$ 900 + GST = $ 990

$990

Advanced price (register and pay before 9 March 2012)

Fax:

Please
Select

Email (required**):

Options

Qty

One day conference*

Delegate 2 details
Mr/Ms/Dr:

1

Conference

Telephone:

Price

Subtotal

$ 900 + GST = $ 990

Standard price (register and pay after 9 March 2012)
First name

Please
Select
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Organisation:

Options
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One day conference*

Price

Subtotal

$1150 + GST = $1265
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•

Hear an exhaustive analysis on the Fair Work Act and on
employment law issues in the two-speed economy
Ascertain the impact of good faith bargaining laws and
dispute management in the bargaining process

•

or fax:

02 9422

Discover pertinent lessons from the Qantas disputes

•

Ensure fairness and transparency alongside legal
imperatives when undertaking workplace investigations

•

Receive guidance on complex disciplinary matters and
separation of senior executives

•

Understand the General Protections Provisions of the Fair
Work Act and the developments in adverse action

•

Be familiar with compliance and enforcement undertaken
by the Fair Work Ombudsman

•
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John Lunny, Principal, Workplace Resolve, Accredited
Specialist in Workplace Relations
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One day conference*

Mr/Ms/Dr:
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Claim up to 6.5 CPD/MCLE points

Conference Resources
I am unable to attend
but please send me the
Employment Law for
HR Practitioners QLD
conference papers

Qty

Price

Subtotal

$180+ GST = $198

Professional Skills

Advanced price discount expires
9 March 2012 – SAVE up to $275

Register Today!
Product of:

First name

Visit: www.lexisnexis.com.au/pd

Last name

Organisation:
#

Address:

Advanced price, team discounts and any other discount
cannot be taken concurrently

TOTAL

Position:
Telephone:
Fax:
Email (required**):
** to send conference confirmation

D Payment details
Payment is due upon registration. This document will be a Tax Invoice/Receipt for GST upon completion of payment.

Enclosed is my cheque for: $

B

made payable to LexisNexis

Please send me more information on:
Contracts Masterclass 2012, QLD – 1 March 2012
Legal Intensive QLD 2012 – 15 March 2012
Government Contracts Drafting & Tendering – 27 March 2012
Australia’s Credit Law Regime: Comprehensive Workshop – 28 March 2012
Personal Injuries – 2 May 2012
Conveyancing QLD 2012 – 3 May 2012
Australian Women Lawyers 4th National Conference – 10-12 August 2012
For more information on these products call 1800 772 772
Earn CPD/MCLE points:
Lawyers can earn up to 6.5 CPD/MCLE points.
Where did you hear about this event?
Please add me to the LexisNexis Monthly Professional Development email list.

Pay by credit card: Please charge $
Mastercard

Visa

American Express

Card number:
Expiry:

to

/

/

/

/

Name of cardholder:
Signature of cardholder:

IMPORTANT PRIVACY NOTICE:

PROGRAM CHANGES
Details regarding this conference were confirmed and correct at the time of printing.
LexisNexis reserves the right to cancel or amend the conference details at any time if required.
CANCELLATION
Your registration will be confirmed in writing when full payment has been received. LexisNexis’
cancellation policy applies as follows. If cancellation is notified in writing:
1. One calendar month or more prior to the first day of event: LexisNexis will refund your
registration fee less $165.00 administration cost.
2. Between one calendar month plus one day and 14 days prior to the first day of event: LexisNexis
will refund 50% of the fee paid by you and provide you with a copy of event papers.
3. 13 days or less prior to the first day of the event: LexisNexis will not refund any part of your fee.
However, you may nominate a replacement delegate to attend in your place.

The information you provide on this form is collected by Reed International Books Australia Pty
Limited for the purposes of processing your registration or enquiry and keeping you informed of
upcoming products, services and events. The information is disclosed from time to time to our
related bodies corporate for these purposes. The provision of this information by you is voluntary
but if you do not provide some or all of the requested information we may be unable to properly
process your registration. You have both a right of access to the personal information we hold
about you and to ask us to correct it if it is inaccurate or out of date. Photographs/audio visual
content may be produced at this event and might be used for future LexisNexis Professional
Development collateral. Please direct your enquiries to privacyau@lexisnexis.com.au.
Please note, delegate information will be provided to sponsors.
Please tick here if you do not want sponsors to receive your information
Tick here if you DO NOT wish to receive information about upcoming events

